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NEWS LETTER

LABOR MARI(ET
Maine Employment Security Commission

331 Water Street

Augusta, Maine

FEBRUARY.- 1955
ISSUED

BI~MONTHL Y

Labor market trend indicators in rer.ent weekR hnvr lar.kecl consist.Pncy - somr
optimism, oth('rs not lwing rspt>cially pro1nising nonl ir

development:-~

nnwh offset. by

arPa:-~

in 1\f aine. For th(-\

n1o:-~t.

:-~po1 .:-;

in which :-;t.rPngth i:-; bei11g :-;hown, and as a rt>Rult.

rPH I dPt.eriorat.ion nor mark(-' d in1prov0n1en t-. in ovcr-n.ll IH hor

The December-January decline, iuvolving 8,100 jobs, was comparable to the decn'a:::l<' between
t hP samP months last ~rear, wh<'n nonagricultural
('D1ploynl('nt dropped by 2.9 ])('r rf'nt frorn 269,{500
in DPcernher 19[);) to 2Gl,500 in .Jmnuu·v 19G4.
On n llation-widc basis, total rn1ploymt\nt ·in noni'arrn t':-it.abli:-;lurH··nt:-; :-;ho\n'd a ;).4 pt'r et'nt., t hirt~' 
day <kclinr to .January 1[) this yt'ar . ( \HlS<'qttent. l~ - ,
t.lw r<'la1.ive empJo~r mpnt loss for .January in
lVIaill(' was not as great as for tlw nation n;-; a who!<'
and it wa:-~ · on ]~r ;-;]igh t I~' highrr t.hnn tlH' ~t ;1 t<' ':--~ joh
d<\en':1:->P of n ~' Pflr ngn .
Seasonal job curtailments \\'ere h('a.vic>st in the
food processin~ , retail trade , government, and
contract construction h<'lds. T'IH\ n'l(\ase of temporary \\·orkf'r:-> hired for th<' ( hri;-;t.nla:-; rush
JH•riod in :-~ton's and in the post.n.l servie(\ ar.rounted
for th<' ln~'offs in trade and govc>rnm('nt, whik
W<':t1 h<'r conditions rnnsPd a falling off in ronstntrtion ,,·ork
.Jnh r<'durtions \\·hiP-It WC'l'f' uu1
1

to warrant

with r<'gard to dct('rmining tlw cours(\ of general rco-

part., hc)\·\'<\vrr , :-~oft.

Employment in nonfarm activities a~ a wholt'
dropped off rather sharply hetviTeen December and
January, there having been 268,300 workers on the
pa,y rolls of nonagricultural employer~ in the middle
week of December as compared with 260,200 in
mid-January. The' indicated ~ per cent decline,
whih' attributable prirnnrily to curtailnlf'nts in
act ivit.ies which nonnal1y <)~q)('riencE' contraction:-;
i11 t.lw winter n1onths, was dur in pa.rt to cutback~
in iuclustries which nrr not subjrct to :-~rnsonal
in fh H'lW(', .

appenrin~

in t.Jw econon1 ir pictur<' a rP prrt.t..\·
t.IH'r<' appear:-~

t.o

hciV<'

lwen neit.IH\r

rnH rk0t (~onrl ition:-~.

wholly :::;easonal in nature occurrf.'d in the woolell
textile industry, and several rnetahvorking establishments wrre forced to cut their production
becau~E\ of a lack of order~.
Th(\ drop in food
processing \Vas in line with customn.r~r trE'nds n t
t.hi~ t.imr of yrar for thr industr~' .

Employment gains \\'E're nw,d<' in a fpw activiti<'N
brt\\'C'('n D(\crmlwr and .Tnnwtry, and in two indust rics -- lurn lwring and sh(W tnanufa.ct uri ng -! h(' ndvnnc<\s \\'<'}'(' fairly lnrg<'.
\\'orkPrs \rit.h
jobs in lunllwr and \\'ood produet.s incr(\n,:-;('d by
1,000, to a .January en1plo~'mPnt lrvPI of 1S,500,
and itlcn'as<'d labor requir('ments in :-;ho<' factori<'N
<~aUN<'d total Prnplo~ · n1<'nt in t.h(' l<'n t.ht'r and leat.lwr
produet.:-; group to ris<' h~· 700 to 20,700. TlH'
nun1b(\I' of pPrsons on tht' pa~· rolls of <'mplo~' <'r:-;
clnssi fircl in t h<' I<'HJ hrr and IPat her prod urts indu:-~1riP:-~ is 7.:~ p<'r r.Pnt higher th:trl :1 .\'<'H r ago.
The volume of unetnployment insur<'d lllHkr
tlw J1~mployment H<'Curit~' La\\' followf'd an 11 p\rarcl t,l'(md during t.lw fall and ('nrly wint('r, rt>arhing :1 JWak in .January for \\·hir.h rnontl.1 the' :1\'<'rag<'
\Y<'<'k ly 11 urn lwr of J)('J'sons in an i nslll'('d ll1H'll1ployed :-;1.atus tot.all<'d 14,200. 'T'lH' tr<'nd t·urn('d
do\\'nward in FPhruary, and hy tlw 1niddl<' of 11H·
month tlH' \\'C'e kl.v avPragE' had dropprd to 1:~,700.
Tht' decr<\:ts<' in FdH·u:u·~· \\'as du<' lar~<'ly 1o
elai1nants <'xhnust ing tnlenl plo)'In<'n1 insurane<'
hcnPfits to \Yhich t.hc>v arc ent.itl<'d, if otherwis<•
qunlifi<'d, \\·it.hin tlw ~.urrent hrn0fit ~·ear ending
on lVT:trch :11

1955

Job separations, reflected in the number of
workers reporting to local offices of the Maine
Employment Security Commission for the purpose
of initiating UI claims series, have not been as
numerous during the first weeks of 1955 as they
were in a corresponding period last year. In fact,
claims load trends indicate that the rate of newl~r
incurred unemployment is running about 16 per
cent under a year ago. A large proportion of
"initial" claims received have been from workers
laid off from the contract construction, metalworking, and ·w oolen textile industries. Relatively few of the workers affected by end-of-year
layoffs in retail trade and government service
were eligible for UI benefits.

Demand for labor has fallen off in some activities
in the last few months, but the total number of
job opportunities available is fairly substantial as
is illustrated by the fact that on February 1, local
offices had job openings for 6,377 workers. The
greatest need is for woods workers -- the lumber
:inct vvood products industries accounting for
about 94 per cent of the jobs currently 'listed with
the MERC offices. Labor demand appears to be
greater than a year ago, there ha\ ing been 5,440
openings listed with the local offices as of Februar~r
l, ] 9.54 .
The supply of labor has proved numerically
adequate to meet demand which has been represented in job orders received by the public employment offices. Only in a few instances have
employers encountered shortages of workers, and
in each such ease the shortage has been due to
localized occupational deficiencies in the supply.
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At present, a total of 21,870 workers are registered
for work with the MESC offices. These workers
are classified according to the following broad
occupational groups: professional and managerial
- 560; clerical and sales - 1, 755; service 1,004; skilled - 4,211; semiskilled - f),422; and
unskilled - R,91 R.

Average hourly earnings of production

worker~

employed in Maine manufacturing industries have
remained very stable in the past fe\iV months. In
.January the average was $1.444, as compared
with $1.448 in December; $1.448 in N overr1her;
and . $1.439 in October. Hourly earnings rates
continue to he at the highest level on record, and
it is noted that the .January average was 4.4 c0nts
above that for .January 19f)4. The OV('r-the-year
gain was reflective of increased rates in several
industries, there having been relatively fe,,· in
which the average earnings of employed workers
declined

The average workweek for production

worker~,

at 41 hours per week in the middle week of .January,
was higher than it has been since March 19.53.
As is usually the case, the average has been moving
npward since the fall period, and while it does not
approach record winter levels of prior yearN, it
does indicate that work schedules in many rnan ufacturing industries are steadier than a .);ear ago.
Layoffs in the latter part of .January and the first.
part of February may have an ndverse effect upon
the over-all average, but production requirerr1ents
in most leading industries appear to be greater
than last yPar
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